trength and defense mechanisms are key concepts in the psychoanalytic approaches, which are important in the etiology of borderline personality disorder. Therefore, the present s tudy was conducted with the aim of evaluating the effectiveness of mentalization based therapy (MBT) on ego-s trength and defense mechanisms of people with borderline personality disorder. Materials and Methods: This was an experimental s tudy using pretes t-pos ttes t design with a control group and follow up s tage. The research sample consis ted of 30 men with borderline personality disorder selected by purposive sampling and were randomly divided into experimental and control groups. MBT was performed for the experimental group. Three s tages (pretes t, pos ttes t and follow up) were used to collect data from psychological inventory ego s trength designed by Marks trom et al. and defense s tyles purposed by Andrews and colleagues. Results: The results showed that MBT was markedly effective in improving the ego s trength and defense mechanisms of people with borderline personality disorder. Conclusion: MBT is a suitable s trategy for improving the ego-s trength and reducing neurotic and immature defense mechanisms of people with borderline personality disorder and can be used as an effective intervention method.
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